
SUMMARY 

Gel permeation chromatography separations have been performed with short 
low capacity cohunns containing silica microsphe_ms (particle diameter M 20pm) 
having narrow particle size distributions and meao pore diameters in the range 
g-120 EM. Plate height data for non-permeating polystyrene standards permitted an 
evahxation of chromatogram broadening due to mobile phase dispersion. These 
results together with plate height data for permeating polystyrene standards, tetra- 
phenylethylene and tooluene gave an assessment of chromatogram broadening due to 
mass transfer dispersion as a function of eluent ff ow-rate and solute molecular weight. 
It was found that mass transfer dispersion increased at higher fiow-rates, the flow-rate 
dependence increasing as the diffusion coefiicient of permeating polystyrene decreased. 
At very low flow-rates (0.05 cm3 rni~l-~), mobile phase dispersion is the major con- 
tributor to the chromatogram broadeniug of permeating polystyrene_ From theoretical 
considerations of chromato_~ broadening, a relation is derived permitting the 
approximate determirration of the true poiydispersity of a permeatiug polymer at very 
low ehxent flow-rates from the plate height for that polymer sod from the plate height 
arising from mobile phase dispersion. The results show that fast separations may be 
accomplished in several minutes and that the most precise determinations of poly- 
dispersity are obtained at slow eluent flow-rates with separation times of about 1 h. 

INTRODUCTION 

Theoreticai treatments of chromatogram broadening predict that column 
performance depeuds on flow mechanisms in the mobile phase and on solute mass 

transfer between the stationary and mobile phasesl. Experimental studies of the 
dependence of solute dispersion mechanisms on the solute difhtsion coefhcient D,, 
on ehterrt flow-rate u and on the pzticle diameter of the cohmm packing ci, have been 
performed in separations by gei permeation chromatography (CiPc)‘-5. hqek and 

Heit&’ found good agreement between the theoretical treatments and experimental 
results for permeating and non-permeating oligomers separating ou so& homo- 



gcncously cross-Mcd o&c gels with dP 2 24pm. Bilimeyer and Ke’B#p cm- 
ciuded that mobile phase dispersion was the major contriiutor to chronmtogram broad- 
eningforctoss_linrkedp~y~e~~~d,w50pmandtEratmasstransferdispefiion 
was the predosninan tb~~gm~h~forino~c~c~withd, > 100~. 
This mass tram&&r contribution was evaluated by comparing the experimenpal behav- 
iour of low polymers with non-pomus and porous inorganic p&zings. Au alternative 
procedure is to compare permeating ad non-pernxeating solutes with the same 
c&mm, and results for low polymers with porous glass (c$ w 44-74 am) have been 
p-ted by Giddings et d-6_ 

Cohunn performance is markedly tiproved by reducing dn_ Theory predicts 
that mobile phase dispersion due to the eddy diffusion mechanic depends on d,, and 
that solute d&ersion due to mass transfer dm as the depth of penetration into 
the stationary phase falls, and therefore as dP is reduced’. Microparticulate silicas 
(ci, M 5-20~) which pr&uce high column efficiences for small molecules are 
widely uss in high-performance iiquid chromatography’. Severat microparticulate 
silicas with wide pores have been prepared for high-performance GPC (H?GPC) 
seFarations of polyme&-- l*_ Siica microspheres for chromatographic separations 
have been developed at AERE HarweU, and “Spherisorb” (trademark of the United 
Kingdom Atomic Energy Authority) has given outstand&g performance in liquid 
&romatographyx3J4_ Cohmms of Spherisorb contain rigid spheres with a narrow 
particle szze distriiution, so that a bed of par&&s ‘has good flow properties and a 
low x-es&me to Bnid Bow- Previously, we showed that Spherisorb (mean pore 
diameter 8 n-in) will separate low polymers, and that column efficiency is infi~enccd 
by particle size and pa&&e size distribution =_ Although our earIier work demon- 
strated the dependence of column eEciency on d,, our chronatographic conditions 
were far from optimum. We have now studied column eEcimcies for Spherisorb and 
wide pore silicas (d, a 20 pm) having mean pore diameter in the range 30-120 nm 
wirh a much improved injection procedure and a constant-flow pump. Initial reso- 
Iution results for three of the packings have beez~ reported elsewhere16. In this paper 
cohuxn e&iency results are described for permeating and non-permeating high 
polymers as a function of u, in order to assess the contriiutions to chromatogram 
broadeninginHPGPC arising from solute dispersion in the mobile phase and during 
mass transfer. These results show how the mass transfer contribution increases for 
high p+ners as the diffusion coefficient for the solute in the stationary phase falls. 
These data are extremeIy useN in dete imining the optimum experimental conditions 
for high-speed and high-resolution GPC separations of polymers. 

EXPERIMENTAL 

Spbekori, silica S.2O.W was supplied by Phase Separations (Queensfeny, 
Great Bdtain) and three k&oratory-prepared macroporous silicas designated M2, 
.H4 aud H6 were kindly provided by Dr. I_ D. F. Ramsay of AERE HamelI. The 
sika particks were exam&d by scanning electron microscopy, and the parki& siae 
distri‘bution was determined by Couker Counter by the method described previ- 
OUSW’- The silica microspheres were slurry-packed into individual 316 grade seamless 
stainless-steel columns (20 cm x 0.3 cm I.D.) with a balanced density of tetrabromo- 
es%.a.ne and tetrachloroethykne, as in the technique desmii by Majo@- The 
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padcing pixssmes were 2800, 500 Zoo0 and 750 p.s_i. (1 p.s.i. m 6894.8 N/d) for 
SJO_W, HZ, H4 and H6 cohzmns mspectkely. 

HPGPC separations were performed with a Perkin-Elmer Model 1220 positive 
disp!!acement syringe pump (flow settings 0.0%6.00 cm3 EGII-~, < 3ooO p.s.i., 500 cm3 
orpa&ty)_ In Order to ensue reproducible constant flow of the ehzent, the pump was 
initiahy run at a high flow-rate until the operating pressure was achieved, and the 
flow-rate was then reduced to that requiredlS With the pumping system at equilibrium, 
ffie retention voIume of a solute V, was calculated from the travel of the recorder 
chart paper. An Applied Researc h Labs. ultraviolet detector (254 nm, cell volume 
8 pl) was used to detect the solute in the eluent. A steady basehue free of noise and 
drift was obtained with the detector on maximum sensitivity_ The connecting tubing 
between coIumn and detector was shortened in order to minimise dead vo!ume. A 
detaikd description of the instrumentation requirements for HPGPC separations of 
poIymers is given elsewhere H**o. Syringe injection (2 ~1) through a septum into the 
top of a column was used for tohxene (An&R), tetraphenylethylene (TPE) (Aldrich, 
Milwaukee, Wk., U.S.A.), and polystyrene standards (Waters Assoc., MXord, Mass., 
U.S.A. and Pressure Chemical, Pittsburgh, Pa., U.S.A.). The GPC eluent was tetra- 
hydrofuran (BDI-I, Pooie, Great Britain) which was destabihsed, stored over calcium 
hydride for 4 h, distilled from calcium hydride, and degasss by stirring under 
vacuum before use. Each injected solution had a solute concentration of 0.2% (w/v), 
except for TPE which was 0.01% (w/v)_ The injection procedure involved pushing 
the syringe needle through a porous Teflon disc so that the needle touched the centre 
of a stainless-steel mesh at the top of the silica packings, as described by Webber and 
McKerreF1_ 

Plate heighf H, for each solute was calculated from 

N= L/N (0 

where L is the column fen_& and N is the plate number which was determined from 
an experimental chromatogram with the relation 

N = 5.54 ( V&V,,_~)~ (2) 

where IV,,.~ is the width of the chromatogram at haIf its height. Eqn. 2 assumes a 
symmetrical chromatogram corresponding to a normal error (or Gaussian) function. 
All results for H were the average of at Ieast three injections. 

THEORY 

In order to interpret the experimental results for H, the dependence of H on 
the soIute dispersion mechanisms contributing to chromatogram broadening is 
required. In addition, the value of H determined from an experimental chromatogram 
for a permeating polymer will contain a contribution from poIydispersity, and an 
approach for relating the experimental and true values of W has been discussed”. 
Here, the expression for H consider& in an earlier paperlg will he extended to show 
how the true polydispersity may be derived from an experimental chromatogram. 
The experimental MvaIue is given by 

w = A i- (B/u) f crc f @x=/L) (3) 
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in wkick A, B and C are coefficients depending on several parameters (see later), 
where term I (A) is the eddy diffusion term for solute dispersion in the mobile phase, 
term II (Bju) results from dispersion owing to molecular diffusion in tke Iongitudinal 
dtiction in the mobile phase, term III (Cu) results from solute dispersion owing to 
mass transfer, and the fourth term contains the standard deviation crsr for the true 
mo!=ular wei@ distribution. For this last term by analo_q with definitions for W 20, 
we mzy define or (im units of length) in terms of cy (m units of retention volume) with 

<GH=/L) = (L G& v,2) (4) 

where by represents 2 contribution to the experimenta! ckromatogram. 
if it is assumed that the true molecul2r weigkt distribution of the polystyrene 

standards may be represented by a logarithmic normal distribution, then for a 
permeating polymer the true polydispersity defined as the ratio of the weigkt average 
and number average moIecuIar weights [L~,$@,,], may be caicuiated from 

hl@z,~.l;i,]r = ao’ (3 

where o, is the standard deviation in terms of ln molecular weigkt=. Because the 
experimenml chromato,ws for polystyrene standards are almost symmetrical and 
because the GPC separation $ves an almost linear calibration plot of log molecular 
weight ~-ersus V, over tke p&me2tion range, 
from oy witk the relation 

k&H&q& = oJ&= 

the poIydispers& may be calculated 

where Dz is the sIope of the GPC calibration relation between In molecular weight 
and V,. With eqns. 3 and 6 we can show that eqn. 3 gives 

Since rest&s for penneating 2nd non-permeating solutes as a function of polymer 
size will be considered, the coefiicients A, B 2nd C may be written out in full’, giving 

H = 2;rd, f (27Dm.i~) f fq R(1 - RM,’ ulD,l + 
+ (L ln[Ii;fw/_W&/Dr' VR9 O-0 

where A (close to unity) is 2 constant characteristic of the packing, y is a tortuosity 
factor, q is a con&uration factor, which depends on the shape of the pores in the 
stationary phase, and R is the retention ratio, defined here for each solute by VJVR 
where V. is the interstitial (or void) volume of the column which may be found with 
a non-permeating polymer. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

The microgmpks in Fig. I illustrate the regularity of tke silica microspheres 
(particIe diameter w 20 pm). From the particle size distribution, mean particle 
diameters were calculated witk tke equations given elsewhere” and are shown in 
Table I. These resuhs confirm the narrow microsphere size distribution for tke com- 
mercial SJ0.W silica, as stated previously Is_ The I;aboratory-prepared silicas tend to 
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Fig. 1. scanning electron micrographs of sikasr (a) S.20.W; (b) H4; (c) H6; (d) HZ. 

TABLE I 

NUMBER AVERAGE AND WEIGHT AVERAGE PARTICLE DIAMETERS s, AND s,, AND 
POLYDISPERSIIY OF SILICA PARTICLES 

S.2O.W 16.96 17.54 13.78 1.04 1.11 
I-I2 13.92 ~15.00 16.98 I.05 1.22 
H4 12_76 13.74 16.59 I-OS 1.30 
H6 S-S@ 10.11 14.17 1.19 1.67 

_ De&cd as the ntio of the second and first moments (see ref. 17). 

be less regular with a wider particle size distribution. The mean particle size and 
width of the particle size distribution for El2 silica are similar to the characteristics 
of a fraction (NJ-15 pm) of cross-linked polystyrene se1 particles”. The particle size 



Fig- 2. GFC cdiition -es for poIystyn=c stau&sds, TFE and tohaxe; 0, S2XLW .siEca; 
Q.H4sika;~,H6siEm;~,H2silica. 

Curves showing the dependence of H on eluent flow-rate for S.20.W silica are 
given in Fig. 3. Values cf H for toluene, TFE and polystyrene standard PS-110000 are 
about a factor of ten lower than the values reported in an ear&r papeP. This rem&s 
from the improved injection procedure, following Webber and McKemeP, in whkb 
the solution is injected at the centi point of the column, and From the reliable 
&my-packing procedures The solute band will diverge as it progresses down the 
colmnn, and with the best choice of column diameter CrC and L, the solute molecutes 
may never reach the calm wall before leaving the cokunn. Since substantial chm- 
matograln broadening may resQlt from soh&.e dispcrsiw at tb.e cob wa& the use 
of ‘+&kite diametef columns has been advmted in liquid chrom.atogra@~- 
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Fe_ 3. Dependence of p&e height on flow-rate for S.2o.W silica: e, PS470000 and PS-110000; 
0, PS-2350; A_ TPE; 0. totuene_ 

Several expressions have been proposed for predicting the onset of the “infinite 
diameter” condition, one criterion being 

Our colrrmns are therefore dose to functioning in the “in&&e diameterW mode and 
the divergence of the solute band down the column will decrease for larger solutes 
and faster flow-rates. Our choice of column dimensions was mainly determined by 
the limiti quantities of silica sampk. 

h Fig. 3. it is observed that the two non-pemeating polystyrenes having low 
diEtion coeEtimts give little variation of H with flow-rate. For u > 0.3 cm3 min-’ 
the mean value of N for P!M 1MKlO and P!U7OQOO is about 0.13 mm and for u < 0.3 
cm3 6-l the mean value was about 0.08 mm. Values of N for PS47WOO were 
aiways greater than values for PS-1106100. TPE which permeates slightiy less pore 
volume than toluene (Fig_ 2), gives a much more sign&ant rise in H as flow-rate 
increases than the non-permeating solutes. These observations are in a_greement with 
the general conclusions previously reported 15_ T&se results may be interpreted in 
tetms of eqn~. 3, 7 and S. For high-molecu!ar-weight polymers with low vaks of 
0, term II may be negkcted as dii elsewhere19. For non-permeating polymers, 
term III and the poiydispersity tern do not arise, and hence H should be a constant 
independent of flow-rate as observed ia Fig. 3. For toluene, there is no increase in H 
as flow-rate tiecmms and term II may be neglected_ The polydispersity term does 
not arise for tolueue, and so the dependence of H for to!uene on flow-rate suggests 
that the term for solute mass transfer between the mobile and stationary phases is 
not very significmt. This is explained by the high value of 0, for toIuene in term III 
in eqn, 8. KeUey and Bilhneye# have proposed that additional solute dispersion in 
the mobile phase may arise from a non-uniform flow velocity profile across a column, 
and they interpreted the much higher H values for non-permeating polystyzne than 
for a permeating solute as evidence for a velocity proHe e&ct. In Fig. 3, the H values 



for tohxene and the two polysmes are very s&n&r, suggesting that the velocity 
profile effect is reduced considerably- A mm-uniform flow velaci~ effkct across a 
cohnn is expected with particks having a wide size range, because of variable 
resistance to fluid ffow across a column. It is evident in Fig. 1 and Table I that S.20.W 
silica particles are very regular and have a narrow size distribution_ Provided the 
cohnnn is packed c irefully, a homogeneous bed of particles should r-es&_ The results 
for toluene and non-permeating polystyrenes with S.2O.W silk% are similar to N 
reported for cross-1inEced polystyrene gel paaicles (Ifi- pm) having a spherical 
shape and a narrow particle size distribution, see Fig_ 6 in ref. 17. All these results 
suggest that optimum performance requires not only a low value of CIp but a marrow 
particle size distribution. Smaii differences hetsveen Wvafues for silica and cross-linked 
poIystyrene gels may arise from a contribution to H from solute adsorption onto the 
pore surface, and Giddings et QL~ have identified a small adsorption contribution for 
solutes in dichloroethane separating on porous ghiss. This effect has not been con- 
sidered in eqn. 8. 

In fig. 3, the divergence of the curves for permeating sohxtes as flow-rate rises 
sum a dependence of permeation dispersion on solute diffusion coefficient. The 
dope of the cume for PM350 is about eight times greater *&an the slope for TPE. 
Tbi.s may be interpreted in terms of tbe mass transfer dispersion term in eqn. 8. Values 
for R(l -R) may be calculated from Fig. 2 and are O-19 and 0.23 for PS-2350 and 
TPE respectively. The diffusion coefficients, caIculated as described elsewhere’g, are 
3_72- 1O-6 and l-27- IO-5 cm’ set-’ respectively. Therefore, for permeating solutes 
the slope of a pIot of W versus 24 increases as solute diffusion coef&ent decreases, as 
observed previously fcr polystyrene standards covering a wide molecular weight 
rangel9, 

The vertical displacement of the curve for PS-2350 with respect to the curves 
for toluene and TPE results from the polydispersity term in eqn. 8, This term may be 
evaluated approximately by considering that at very low eluent flow-rates mobile 
phase dispersion is the major contributor to chromatogram broadening. Smce the 
res&ts suggest that term II is unimportant in our experiments and that the W curves 
for toluene and the non-permeating po&styrene standards are very close together in 
Fig. 3, we propose that the plate height for tooIuene I& could represent the solute 
dispersion terms in eqp. 8 at the lowest practical flow-rate ofO_05 cm3 Enin-‘_ Conse- 
quently, we may assume that N for a pxmeatig polystyrene standard Hs at the 
same flow-rate of 0.05 cm3 mine2 is given approximately by 

in which the second term on the right hand side is for the permeating polystyrene 
standard, The results in Fig. 3 suggest that term III for toluene at very low flow-rates 
is extremely smaIl. For a permeating poIys@rene term l&B will be larger because of 
the lower value of D,, but provided mass transfer &per&m is less important than 
mobile phase dispersion at very low flow-rates, the use of toluene data for I& wili not 
he too unreasonable. From the difference between the Hps and A; values at the lowest 
flow-rate of 0.05 d mm-’ in Fig_ 3, a value of [&&J&&Jr = 1.15 was evahzate-d 
for PS-2350 and is given in Table IL Values of Dt and V, iu this prooednre were 
obtained from Fig _ 2 The calculated true polydispersity is not unreasonable con- 
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TABLE xl 

~LYE)IsPERS~TIE~ EVALUATED FROM PLATE EEIGHF DATA 

Ekle& Bow-rat& 0.05 an? nlin-’ 

CO&bZlZ Po&stylae IT: IH&fJt 
Stmrrlmd tIMd 72 

S.2fk.w PS-2350 0.52 0.062 1.16 
H4 Es-m 0.31 omo 1.08 
ET4 PS-35clQO 0.28 0.070 1.05 
H6 PS-3moo 0.24 0.110 1.02 
Hz PS-3%m 0.12 0.110 1.m 
El2 psMIxw#) 0.31 0.110 1.06 

sidering the assumptions involved_ FOF a polystyrene prepared by “livings anionic 
_Dolymerisation, the theoretical value of [AZK/MJr for a sample of mokcular weight 
2350 is 1.04 (ref. 23), and a somewhat higher practical value might be expected 
because of the rigorous conditions required in the experimental polymerisation 
technique. 

Curves showing the dependence of N on eluent flow-rate are shown in Figs. 
44. It is observed that the non-permeating PS-1987ooO and the totally permeating 
toluene give little or no variation of H with flow-rate, and therefore the explanations 
disCussed fOF S.20.W silica ako hold for the macFoporous sikas. It was reported 
previously that plate numbers for H4 and H2 silicas were lower than for S-20-W 
~ilica’~, and this is supported by the plots in Figs_ 4-6 which lie at higher values of W 
for toiuene and PS-198700Q than ffie cures in Fig. 3. Since the value of H for the 
non-permeating polystyrene in Figs. 4-6 is higher than in Fig. 3, we may conclude 
from eqn. 8 that the coIumns of H4, H6 and H2 silicas have higher mobile phase 
dispersion than the S.20.W column. This follows because we may negkc& as previ- 
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Frg, 5. Dcpudum of pr;ltc k&t ctn flow-rate for HS silica: 0. X1987ooO; A. PS-2lDXX3; 
A, Ps-3xnm; 0, totl!eIE. 

Fie 6_ Degen&nce of plate height on ffow-rate for HL? silica: e, PS-1487000: A. ps-m; 
& PS-3SGflO: 0, tolueae. 

o&y discussed, term II and HI and the polydispersity term when considering 
eqns. 3,7 and 8 for a non-permeating polymer. This increase in mobile phase disper- 
sion for H4, H6 and H2 sikas may be explained by the less reg&r particles (Fig. 1) 
and the wider particle size distributions (Table I) giving a heterogeneous bed of 
particles so that multipfe non-uuiform gow-patbs are generated. The values of N for 
tolaene ad PSl987ooO with the H6 silica column are somewhat h&kr than tke 
values for the H4 and H2 silicas, as expected from the high v&ue of .s,& in Table I. 
The increase in Ei because of the wide particle size distribution of silica H6 will tend 
tobebalancedbyadecrease in H due to ffie lower value of d’ 

In Pig. 2, it appears that the X6 and H2 silicas separate a similar range of 
mokcular sizes, although the silicas may have somewhat different pore size distri- 
butions_ The dependence of H on flow-rate for the permeating polystyrenes Ps-35OQQ 
and PS-_BMQCM) is =&u&r fcr these two siiicas in Figs. 5 and 6 suggesting that the mass 
transfer characteristics of the two columns are the same. The slopes of these CuNes at 
u < 1.5 cm3 min-’ again show that N increases on permeation and that permeation 
dispersion increases for macromokutes witb Iower difksion cc&kients. At tie 
lowest flow-rate of 0.05 cm3 min-l in Figs. 5 and 6, H for PS-35WO is lower than H 
for PS-1987ooO and not much larger than U for toluene- If the diirenoe between JY 
for PS-35000 and toluene is assumed to be the polydispersity term in eqs. 3,7 and 8, 
then [K&/M.], may be calculated for PS-35000 with eqn. IO. VaIues calcul!ated from 
Figs_ 5 and 6 are she-n in Table II_ The same procedure was used to calculate 
[&,/&& for PS-9800 and PS-m from Figs. 4 and 6 respec&-eSy. Fig. 6 was 
preferred for PS-20 since the calibration cn~es in Fig. 2 suggest that H2 silica 
gives a better resolution of the high-mokoular-weight chains and there&ore a more 
reliable chromato~ The average of the values of [ii&&$.], for PS-35000 in 
Table II may be regarded as acceptable. An even lower v&e of the true po~ydispersity 
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is expected for columns with .smaher particles ‘9. Aithough ups values for PS-3soOO in 
Table IT are simitat aE the IowesE pracEical flow-rate of 0.05 cm3 min-’ for the three 
silica cohmms, the slope of f&e curve of H ~IX.SUS u in Fig. 4 is higher than for H6 and 
if2 silicas. This cam~ot be explained by the value of R(l-R) and may possibly be 
explained by dif%rences in the internal pore struc%ure between PI4 silica and the H6 
and Hi2 silicas_ Another pessibihty is thaE 0, for PS-3%KIO is Iower for H4 silica than 
for X6 and PI2 silicas, since PS-3!50 elutes closer to the exclusion limit with I-I4 silica 
so thi%E there may be smic remition as the polymer difhses in a tight pore. We have 
assumed that 0, is for a polymer in free solution, but ‘the diffusion co&icienE may 
change depending on pore geometry and size when a polymer enters the stSionary 
Ph=- 

The displacement of N for PS-1987000 with respect to H for rolucne in Figs. 
4-6 might suggest that mobile phase dispersion is polymer size dependent, since the 
curves in Fig. 3 for toluene and the non-permeating po~ystyrenes are very dose 
together_ However, the higher values for PS-1987000 are likely to result from the 
practical difliculties associated with uitra-high-molecular-weight polymers which may 
have additional chromatogram broadening owin g to experimental concentration, 

viscosity and de_mdation effects_ Since the permeating polystyrenes in Figs. 46 have 
molecular weights similar to or below the moIecnlar weights of the non-permeating 
poiystyrenes in Fig_ 3, it appears reasonable to use W data for toluene in eqn. 10 for 
the permeatig polys~yrenes in Figs_ 4-6. 

The values of the true polydispersity in Table IL were calculated from H data 
with eqn. 10. This equation involves several assumptions and the determination of 
experimental values of N involves the standard deviation G of the chromatogram. 
A much more reliable evaluation of polydispersirj results from the use of all the 
chromatogram, as in the computer program of Pickett et ~2.~‘. This experimental 
polydispersity [.M,J@,J may be related to [a,JM& if it is assumed that the chro- 
matogram and the molecular weight distribution are represented approximately by a 
logarithmic norrnai function. The expcrimcnti value of N is given by g/L (ref_ 1). 
It follows from eqns. 4, 5 and 6 that equ. 8 may be transformed to 

It follows from eqn. 10 *&aE the chromatogram broadening terms in eqn. 11 may be 
evahrated from experimenEai N data for toluene at low LC. Consequently, [B&TJT 
may be calculated from [B,Ji@J determined experimentally from the chromatogram 
of a permeating polymer at low U. The drawback of this procedure is that even at low 
fiow-rates the mass-transfer term for a permeating polymer will bc somewhat higher 
than for toluene. Therefore, estimates of [B,J&], are likely to be too high- 

The similarity of H values for non-permeating poiystyrenes and toluene sug- 
gests thaE mobile phase dispersion is the major cause of chromatogram broadening 
for small molecules_ Because mass transfix dispersion is quite low for small molecuks, 
high-resolution GPC separations of ohgomers and low polymers may be performed 



at fast ffow-rates. Higbqezfo~ce will not, howev&* be obtained from micro- 
particulateqackings if the particfcs are_noE e and do not have-zr naixow size 
&!is&ikutiion, Mass trarder- dispexsion becomes .muck more imporant for kigk 
polymers and increases as po@mer di&sion coeBicient s and therefore as 
mok?cular szze increase& Consequently, extensive ckromatogmm broadening will 
cccur for permeating high po&mersat fasa ftow-rates- Efficient separatious of high 
polymers, giving W similar to those of smaB moIec&s, are only obtained at extremely 
low flow-rates, for example below 0.1 cm3 miu-I. Mass tmusfer dispersion is then 
much reduced, and it is possible to calculate approximately tie poiydispersity of a 
Fermeating polystyrene standard corn its R value and tke S for toiueue whick -is 
close to the H v&e arising from mokile phase dispersion determined with a non- 
Peru&&g polystyrene standard- Fop the single cokunns investigated, separations 
at a low flow-rate of O-05 cm3 mist-’ may be completed in under 30 min. For routine 
-work four cokunns in series witi samples of S_2o_W, H4, H6 aud H2 _&cas in each 
c&mu, or a single column with length 80 cm containjng all four silicas, woti ke 
necessary, giving efiicient separations for permeating higk polymers in under 2 h. 
Tbis separation time is not unreasonable, and accurate determinations of mokzular 
weight distribution aud polydispersity will t&en be obtained at the extremely low 
flow-rate. The main practical dkadvantarge is the dtsermination of retention voiume 

far skort narrow cokmms, but the p&ion may be optimiscd with an accurately 

controIkd constant-fiow pump. ClearIy, separations for a single culumn may ke 
performed in about 1 min and for a series arrangement of-four cokunns iu under 

5 tin, but tke chromatogram broadening for high polymers is extensive, giving 
kkaaiurate values for poIydispersity_ 
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